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under the renowned Judge Joseph Story.

INUYOF 10 SAVE AIMSSlOP
cently purchased a half Interest in the
Bula mine on Ashland Creek formerly
held by Mrs Caimie Buchnian, has
placed ' orders for $5000 worth of ma-
chinery with which to develop the prop-
erties.'

Under the provision of the sale,
he and A, L. Lamb, holder of the re-
maining half interest, agree to push
the , development of the properties to
the utmost

HitLBS LIS Willi LA

delivered In the senate in 1862, is
classed among his ablest productions.

When the war was concluded, Sumner
ardently supported the policy of concili-
ation and amnesty. His death occurred
in Washington, March 11. 1874.

Centenary Observances.
The' New England- - Suffrage league

and various other organisations of Bos-
ton have 'made elaborate preparations
for the observance of the Sumner cen-
tenary. Beginning with a meeting In
Faneuil hall tonight, with Archbishop
O'Connell and other noted men as speak-
ers, the celebration- - will be continued
over tomorrow. A feature of tomor-
row's progam will be public memorial
exercises at the Bowdoln school, which
stands on the site where Sumner was
born. -

,
"

C00S CITIZENS AFTER
MORE GOOD ROADS

Rector of St. Paul's, at New

Haven, Elevated to Preside
1

? Over R. I. Diocese.

Tributes Are .Paid on Cen-

tenary, of One of Most

-- Noteo! Statesmen."

California Senator Advocates
Physical Examination and

" Other Safeguards.

cession of bishops and clergy. . The rear
was brought up by JDr. Perry and hi
presenters, Bishop Brewster of Connec-
ticut and Bishop Greer of New York.

The service began with the holy com-
munion, read by Bishop Tuttle from In
front of the altar table and inside of
the rail. Bishop Lawrence of Massa-
chusetts preached the consecration ser-
mon. "The orders of election, canonical
consent of the churches and bishops' and
the testimonials of the bishop-ele- ct were
read, and then followed the various
ceremonial prescribed by the ritual of
the' Episcopal church for the consecra-
tion of a bishop, concluding with the ad-
ministering of the sacrament to all of
the participants. - - - ; ,..'- -

The new Bishop Was born In German-tow- n,

Pa., October 8, 1171. He was grad-
uated from the Germantown academy In
1887, and received the degree of Bach-
elor Of Art at the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1891. He spent the next
year in postgraduate work at Harvard,
and then entered the Cambridge Theo-
logical school, from which he was grad-
uated in 1896. Tho following year he
was ordained a priest In the Episcopal
church. He occupied the pulpit of Christ
church, ritchburg, from 1897 until 1904,
when be became rector of 8t Paul's
church. New Haven. "

(SpaeUl DUpatch to Tha Journal.)
Marshlleld, Or., Jan. 6. A big good

road meeting 1 to be held at Bandon
during January, the date to be decided
upon soon. El E. OakesT president of the
Bandon chamber of commerce. Is fur

He spent the years from 1837 to 1840
abroad, studying v in London, Berlin,
Paris and other European centers, and
becoming acquainted with the leading
public men of Europe. His studies and
taste led him toward politic and the
law. He became Interested very early
In the anti-slave- ry movement. On No-
vember t, 1850, In Faneuil hall, soon
aftei the passage of the fugitive slave
law, he delivered a speech, on that sub-
ject which led to his election to the
United States senate.

Vo Compromise With Slavery.
In the senate It wag with difficulty

that Sumner found an opportunity to
speak upon hi "one idea." On August
it, 1858, he made hi celebrated speech
for the "Repeal of the Fugitive Slave
Law." In 1851 he delivered his speech
In the senate on "The Crime Against
Kansas," the speech for which he was
assaulted by Senator Brooks. For four
years thereafter Sumner was absent
from his seat in the senate. He returned
in 18(0, and In the notable session of
that and the following year he was a
strong opponent of any form of compro-
mise.

Beeord as Reconstruction1st.

In - other phase of Bumner public
career he filled an Important place In
the history of his country. But these
have. almost been forgotten In the light
of hts career as an anti-slave- ry ad-

vocate and statesman. From 1861 to
1872 he was chairman of the senate
committee on foreign-relation- and in
that position he contributed 'materially
to the literature, of International law.
His great speech on the "Trent Affair,"

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Jan.; . Regulation . of

aviation and aviator Is brovided foe in
thering the movement It is planned to
have speeches by County Judge John

1 Providence, - H. L, Jan. . With lm- -'

posing ceremonies. Ry. James X)Wolf
Perry, late rector, of St Paul's church

" in New Haven, was consecrated bishop
- of Rhode Island In fit. John Episcopal
'.church today. In' succession to the late

a bill which Senator Hare of San Fran--Hall, Surveyor A. N. Gould and F. F.
Eddy, who were the Coos county dele
gates to the state good roads meeting
at Salem. Farmers and others Inter

New York, Jan. 6. The National As-

sociation for the Advancement of Col-

ored People is holding a celebration In
this city today In honor of the one hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of
Charles Sumner, Under the auspice of
the association public exercises will be
held tonight In the meeting house of the
Ethical Culture society. The principal
address will be delivered by Moorfleld
Storey, leader of the Massachusetts bar,
who was Senator Sumner's private seer
retary.

Bishop McVlckar. The venerable Bishop

dsco Is preparing. The recent death
of Hoxsey and Molssant and the ap-
proach of the big aviation meet in San
FranelBoe-- have eauaed Hare to look into
the question of preventing accidents.
Although i rough draft only has been

ested will be Invited from all parts of
the county ""to Coos county
during the past year expended about
$200,000 on good roads and the desire on
the part of the people for improvements

Boston, Jam.. I, Eighteen hundred
and eleven wa the natal year of many
Americans who were destined to win
distinction, some of whom established a
reputation which extended beyond their
own country into Europe. Of these
notable Americans whose centenaries
will be, celebrated during the preeent
year, the three of widest reputation
were Charles .Sumner, Horace Oreeley
and Wendell Phillips, all natives of New
England. '

.

The? first of the centenaries fall on
this date, which Is the one hun-
dredth anlversary of the birth Of
Charles Sumner, who has been classed
among America' greatest statesmen.
Born In Boston, January 6, 1811, Sum-
mer became a graduate of Harvard in
1880. The next year he entered the

prepared. It Jstated that the measure "

1. . jA a. - . . .of this nature is stronger than everb

NEW MINE OWNER TO

fore. At the meeting to be held at Ban-
don the delegates to the state meeting
will tell what they . learned at that
gathering and suggestions will be made
regarding what should be done In this

the American Episcopal ctiurch, was the
'consecrating' bishop, assisted by Bishops
Nelson of Atlanta and Lines of Newark.
' The decorations Of the church were
most elaborate, and It was filled to Its
capacity when, the service began with
the. procession of bishops, clergy, lay-
men and choristers. Professor Henry
Bv Wasiiburn of Cambridge Theological
seminary, master of ceremonies, came
first He was followed by the bishop's
Crosier borne aloft by a chorister. The
choristers came next and then the pro-- 'i

-

will prencrroe certain conaitipns lor
aetsjpianes Before flight Certain weat-
her conditions also must obtain. .

The bill will provide that an official
examiner of aeroplanes- be authorised.
It Is possible that a section directing
that all aviators must undergo some
sort of physical examination will be In-
cluded in the measure. ,

Of Its telephone line the Silver Lake
Herald says: "If all the horns, whistles
and other Instruments of noise Gabriel
with his trumpet Includedwere at-
tached to the phones here, so far as
hearing over the line was concerned, it
would transmit no sound. The, line at
this end Is simply the bummest of the
bum In Oregon. .'

"

county.
DEVELOP PROPERTY

.(BperUl DUpiteh to The lonrnal.)
Medford, Or., Jan. 6. John Prader.

who, for a consideration of 120,000 re
- Springfield Is on the eve of a building

Harvard law school, where he atudled ooom.

89c FOR $2.50 WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY
Large' size, sheep bound; indexed, 1500 illustrations and an

appendix of 10,000' words with new supplements df biography
synonyms and antonyms, noms-de-plum- e, foreign phrases,

abbreviations. I

$h19 FOR $3 STANDARD AUTHORS
The Young Peoples Sets

Five volumes to a set, all boxed. Books by Cooper, Dickens,
Scott, Thackeray, jHawthorne, Kipling, Lyall and Meade.

9c FOR 25c HANDY VOL. SHAKESPEARE

BOX STATIONERY SPECIAL 23c
500 boxes of paper and envelopes, and we are selling them off at this

special price on account of the boxes being a little soiled from han-
dling. There is paper in this lot that sells as high as 75c.

HALF PRICE POST CARD ALBUMS
We are now selling all our post-car- d albums in all sizes and styles

at just half price.

8c FOR 20c PLAYING CARDS
The Hawk playing cards, linen finish, a perfect slip card. Special
a deck for 8t.

35c FOR INJTIAL STATIONERY
1000 boxes of Holland initial paper in blue and gold. 24 sheets and

24 envelopes in a box. All initials included.

25c FOR 50c POUND PAPER
The packages contain one pound or 90 sheets of fine linen paper.

: 98c FOR $ 1 .50 HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies' one-pie- ce house dresses, made of figured percale in attractive pat-

ters. --Made with square Dutch neck and side openings and trimmed with
fancy bandings. '

'
$ 1 .29 FOR $2.00 HOUSE DRESSES

These house dresses are made of fine stripe pefcale and blue chambray. Has
high necks, plaited front and long sleeves, or round neck style. Also blue, and
white polka dot.

$1.69 FOR $2.25 HOUSE DRESSES
One-piec- e dresses of light colored percale in checks and stripes. Made with

square neck, side opening and three-quart- er sleeves.

$1.98 FOR $2.5Q HOUSE DRESSES
Extra quality checked percale one-piec- e house dresses, with square Dutch

neck, plaited front and inverted plait on the skirt. Trimmed with bias bandings.

$3.98 FOR $5.00
.

BATHROBES
-

Ladies' ripple eiderdown and fancy fleeced Blanket, Bath and Lounging
Robes. Made with or without collars and trimmed with satin bandings in
the neck, sleeves and pockets. In shades of lavender, cadet, red," navy and
gray and green mixtures.

Cloth bound, gold titles and gold decoration. "A title to a
play."

1 0c FOR STANDARD AUTHORS
. , ii ,

1000 cloth-boun- d books. Titles' include the following:
Dickens Eliot Holmes Scott Bulwer Bronte and Haw-
thorne.

1 5c FOR FANCY GIFT EDITIONS
Books by the poets done in white and gold.

89c FOR $1.50 SPECIAL TEACHERS' BIBLE
89c FOR $1.50 ART BIBLES JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS' CLUB

$1.00 DOWN$ 1.00 WEEK '

Children's Coats at Half Price
Ages From 2 to 6 Years $6.25 for Featherweight Puffs

This cluster contains about 40 beauti-

ful rolls mounted on wire and web frame
and no pins whatever are used in their
make-u- p. It is made from natural curly
combings. All that is necessary to rear-

range them is to run the comb through
them and theyJfall back-i-n place

T.

$4.25 FOR PYSCHE PUFFS
This is a cluster of 18 large rolls made

of extra long real hair, very soft and fine.
All in the natural hair shades.

Men's Shirts
$1.50, $2.00, and $2.50 Q r
Custom-Mad- e Shirts . .OJ

This is not a customary shirt sale of some de-

partment stores who put in a few very large size
standard shirts as a bait to qaote values that do
not exist.

Every shirt in this sale sold at the prices we
advertise. NOT VALUES. The bulk of these
shirts are the well known Savoy and La Savoie
brands. Every color and every size in stock.

A Clearance for Grammar School Girls
OF COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

$3.85 for Children's $5 Coats
Long coats of invisible stripe cheviot in brown,

navy or smoke. Made with a high-button- ed mili-

tary collar, double-breaste- d. Fancy metal buttons,
pemi-fittin- g back and turned cuffs and two pockets.

xt rsff 1. Iff t

Colored cloth' and Winter coats in box styles. Made with
high-nec- k or notch collar, double-breaste- d. Trimmings of velvet,
cloth strappings, fancy braid and buttons. In navy, red, brown,
rose, green, gray and tan.

$1.50 for $3.00 Coats $1.75 for $3.50 Coats
$2.00 for $4.00 Coats $2.25 for $4.50 Coats
$2.50 for $5.00 Coats $3.00 for $6.00 Coats
$3.50 for $7.00 Coats $10.75 for $21.50 Coats

$1.50 FOR $3 INFANTS' COATS
Infants' and children's bearskin coats, in the box style, double-breaste- d

front. Made with high-nec- k and turnover collar. In
cadet, white, red, navy. Sizes from 1 to 4' years.

$3.98 for 30-in- ch 3-o- z. Parisian Switches
$1.98 for 24-in- ch z. Parisian Switches
25c for 6 Large Invisible Fringe Hair Nets
50c for Four Contour Hair Nets

38c FOR GAS LIGHT AND MANTLE
Peerless Gas lights all complete with burner, globe and mantle.

Saves half on your gas bills and gives twice the light. Every light
guaranteed.

8c FOR GLOBE GAS MANTLES
Everybody knows what globe gas mantles are. We have just

received a big shipment of these famous mantles and place them on
sale at 8c each or 85c a dozen.

32c FOR SELF-LIGH- T MANTLES
All you do is to turn on the gas and it does the rest Guaranteed

for 60 days.

18c FOR INVERTED MANTLE
- ., ... ., ... i

This is the strongest and best inverted mantle on the market, mad?
by the Block Light Company. On sale now at 18.

17c FOR JENA IMPORTED GAS GLOBES
4c FOR UNIVERSAL WAX TAPERS A BOX
11c FOR GAS TORCHES

$4.65 for Children's $6 Coats
Full length child's coat of plain cheviot, in brown,

navy. Made with a high-butto- n collar, semi-fitte- d

back, two large pockets and fastens with fancy but-
tons. ;

$5.85 for Children's $7.50 Cbats
Striped cheviot in navy and red and brown, made

m
rlk

IS.Carrie Jacobs Bon with a high-butto- n collar and trimmed with velvet,
braid and soutache. Fancy metal buttons.

$7.35 for Children's $9.50 Coats
Fancy mixed cloth in green or gray. Has a high-butt- on

collar and buttons on the .side with fancy
buttons. Semi-fitte- d back.

$1.25 Seven Songs for 98c

Artists' Repertoire
Instrumental composit-

ions in six volumes. Reg-

ular price 50c per volume.

Clearance 39c
PETER THOMPSON Child's Dresses $338 PETER THOMPSON

Patent. Leather Belts

25c

NOTION SPECIALS
65c plain and fancy silk

hose supporters 10
25c Ideal Cushion and

Thimble Holder. Helps to
make your sewing machine
complete 10

Lulu Scouring Powder 7
Gold Dust special ....18
Porceld Cleaning Powder. .

18
14-i- n. Feather Duster 28

brand soap . . . .3e
25c Lustrine Shoe Polish..

I5f

SHOPPING BAGS
CLEARANCE AT98c

A clearance of aB our $1,45
Shopping Bags, which come" in
an assortment of fathers.
seven and nine inch frames.
Some of the bags are metal
mounted others all leather.
frames. Double strap handles.
All fitted with coin 'purses.
Leather and Moire linings.

Good quality plaid suiting in
a variety of fancy combina-
tions. The waist is box-plait- ed

and trimmed in contrasting
shades of plain serge, neat
metal buttons and silk soutache
braid. The sleeves are trim-
med to correspond. The skirt
is full-plaite- d.

Child's Dresses $5.85
Of navy blue serge. The,-wais- t

has two "

box plaits in
front and back, lapels over the
shoulder. New full-plait- ed

skirt.

COATS
$1135, $13.15, $14.80

Child's long Peter Thompson

coats in navy, blue cheviot

lined with red ' flannel. Has
emblems on sleeve.

Coats $15.00
Child's showier slipon coats

in mixed sponge cloth.

'SUITS
$11.35, $13.15, $15.85

$17.85
Misses' Peter Thompson suits
of navy blue seTge, made with
regulation sailor collar. The
shield and collar are trimmed
with silk Hercules braid, em-

broidered emblems on the
sleeve, . silk four-in-han- d tie.
Full-plait-

ed skirt. J

In assortments of . new two
and three inch width, patent
leather . Belts, with gold and
leather buckles. A Jarge va-

riety in all popular styles.

35c NECKWEAR
CLEARANCE AT 19c

--Ladies' fancy and "tailored
neck pieces, stock collars, aid
jabots, in lace trimmed effects
and plain styles Also the
peTstart --novelties -

effects of stocks, tabs
and bows. In pretty color

49c FOR 75c SHORT KIMONOS
of fleeced flannelette or fleeced lined flannelette, with belt

effect. v' Made With either high collar or small sailor collar, I In blue,
tan and grays. , , ; i

All Muslin Underwear Reduced
"" 59FFOir$rS0S71ORTKlMONOSr'

Extra quality fleeced flannelette kimonos, with round neck, lon
Jteeves. yoke and belt effect..; Trimmed with bias bands.


